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Examining trial for Buddie 
Motley, charged by complaint with 
murde. in connection with the 
death of Clarence D. Herring, has 
been set in Justice of the Peace 
Milton Newman's court at East- 
land for Tuesday.

Motley, a youth of 18 or 20 
years of age. was apprehended by 
officers at his home in Omaha, 
Texas, and returned to Eastland 
Sunday, by Deputy Sheriff Steele 
Hill. He was being held in the 
county jail.

Herring died Monday night of 
last week at a local hospital fo l
lowing stab wounds received the 
Saturday night before at a dance 
at a private residence. He was a 
member o f the government CCC 
at Stcphenville and was at home 
on a furlough. His parents reside 
in the Klatwoods community four 
miles south of Eastland.

Herring was stabbed in the ab
domen in the hack and cut across 
one arm, where an artery was 
severed. Friends rushed him in a 
car from the scene of the cutting 
to the Payne-Lovett hospital where 
physicians gave him prompt treat
ment and did everything possible 
for him. Reporta current on the 
streets that Herring was given 
first aid treatment and then left 
the hospital were unfounded as 
he remained in the hospital under 
the care of the doctors until his 
death.

HARTE SCORES 
FERA FOR WAY 
TEXASTREATED

By United Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 13.— Only throe 

states have received less per cap
ita than Texas in distribution of 
federal employment relief funds ; 
and Texas is several dollars below 
the average, Houston Harte told 
the state relief commission today. '

He protested repetition o f state- , 
ments that Texas had been “ nig- I 
gardly" in aiding relief. Instead, ' 
he said, the state had been treat- | 
ed “ disgracefully”  by the FERA.

Harte submitted a compilation | 
made by *he librarian of the U. S. j 
senate showing aid by states. The 
nverage has been $7 per capita. ' 
Texas has received 34..70.

Comparison with states border
ing on Texas was made. Up t o 1 
July 71. Harte said Arkansas had 
recevied 30.81 per capita and had 
paid nothing; Louisiana. 10.30 per 
capita and paid nothing; New 
Mex ico 310 per capita and had 
paid about 3250,000; Oklahoma, 
8.10 and had paid less than 354)0,- 
000.

Texas relief commissioners met 
here to plan a way out of another 
relief crisis. The number of des
titute families on relief roles have 
increased from 180,000 in August 
1037, to 240,000 this month.

Off for New Long-Distance Try SWIFT ACTION 
PROMISED JOE 

PALMER CASE
By United Prate

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. IS — With 
[ swift action in the cases of Joe 
i l*aliner, recaptured Texas killer 
I and James Patterson, prison guard 
1 charged with aiding Palmer, Ray
mond Hamilton and Irvin Thomp
son to escape the state penitenti
ary July 22, was planned here to
day.

Hurried plans were made by 
Warden W. W Waid and prison 
manager Lee Simmons for the re 
tu»n of Palmer, immediately after 

l word wa- received of the killer’s 
recapture at Paducah, Ky.

Under the law. Palmer may he 
executed 70 days after he is re
sentenced to death by the district 
judge before whom he whs tried.

Patterson, who a week ago con
fessed he was paid 3500 to smug
gle three guns into the prison to 
aid in the escape, was scheduled 
for trial today if a special grand 
jury returns indictments against 
him.

Petrified Ram’s 
Horn or a Huge 

Snail Is Found
It’s either a petrified rum's 

horn or a gigantic snail ol 
some prehistoric period that be
came petrified. At any rate ev
eryone who has seen it ha.- 
been more or less undecided at 
first and more or less positive 
later that it is either one of 
the other.

The petrified object, ram's 
horn or mail. via- found by J. 
H. Nail near Ranger and was 
brought to the office of E. A. 
Ringold last Saturday. It still 
remains on the counter, where 
it is the object o f much speru- 
lation by those who visit the 
office.

Mr. Nail left it is the office 
of Mr. Ringold. where it re 
mained Monday, but he said 
when he left it there that he 
wanted to keep it.

Your guess is as good u- any
one’ s and you can side in with 
either the believes in the ramVt 
horn theory' or the petrified 
snail advdrates. Monday the 
majority seemed to favor the 
horn, however.

Clothing Dummies Farmers Warned 
Arrested’ by Police Not to Sell Their j

Cotton CertificatesBy United Prm
BORGER, Texas.— Two female 

torsos and a female head, half hid
den in the shadows o f the rear o f 
the police courtroom, aro mute 
spectator* at every session o f po
lice court in Rorger.

Rut Bluebeard is not at large 
again The dress and hat forms 
were found on the sidewalk after 
two clothing store owners had a 
physical argument about whose I 
property they were.

So the street policeman took the I 
forms into custody.

Aluminum Company 
Does Not Arbitrate 

In Workers Strike
By United

NEW KENSINGTON, Pa., Aug.j 
13.— Efforts o f 8,500 strikers to 
force wage and hour concessions' 
from the Mellon-dominated Alumi
num Company of America, ap-1 
preached a stalemate today.

The company gave no indication 
it even desired to reopen the six 
plants closed when the workers i 
went on strike Friday. •

By United Prres
COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 13. 

— Cotton farmers who hold gov
ernment participation trust cer
tificates were cautioned today not 
to dispose of them to speculators 
for less than they are worth.

G. E. Adams, assistant state 
agent o f the extension service, 
said the certificates were about 
315 a bale.

“ Some farmers who do not 
know their value are reported to 
he selling them to speculators for 
practically nothing,'' Adams said.

The warning applies to farmers 
who chose the option plan when 
they entered the plow-up cam
paign last year, accepting part 
cash and a part option as pay
ment.

O ff into the rising sun goes the Caribou, above, taking o ff from 
Wasaga Reach, near London, Ont., in the quest for a new long-di* 
tance record, piloted by Leonard G. Reid and J. R. Ayling. Below,

1 Avling is shown climbing into the cabin just before the take-off. Bag
dad. Iran. 8500 miles distant was their goal. They landed in London, i 

| England.

Endorsements of Political Leaders 
Shows Close Contest In Governor’s 

Race Between Allred and Hunter

Strong Trade 
Position Will 
Protect the U. S.
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By United Fma
WASHINGTON, A ug. 13.— An 

attack on the constitutionality of 
the railroad retirement act was 
made in district supreme court to
day in a suit filed in behalf o f 168 
railroad companies from virtually 
every state.

The suit was forecast several 
weeks ago as the government be
gan plans for enforcing the art, 
which provides for employe-carrier 
payments for pensions for work
ers. The plaintiffs charged con
gress exceeded its powers under 
the commerce clause of the con
stitution in passing the bill.

Girl Is Fatally 
Burned In Fire 
At Wright Today

By United Pros
WRIGHT CITY, Texas, Aug. 

13.— Flames which swept through 
the business district o f this little* 
oil town today, took one life and 
destroyed eight buildings.

The charred body of Miss Sarah 
Phillips, 19. beauty shop operator, 
whs removed from the building in 
which she rented a room.

Origin o f the. blare, nor extent 
of the loss, had not been determ
ined.

Sen. Thomas Asks 
For More Inflation

Prince Is Killed In 
Automobile Accident

TUESDAY
Volunteer Firemen
Lnight in the c ity !

By United
VIENNA, Aug. 13— Prince Gon- 

zalo, second heir to the now non*- 
existant throne o f Spain, died to
day of injuries received in a motor 
car accident, victim o f his sister’s 
efforts to save the life of a bi
cyclist. The prince was injured 
when his sister swerved their car 

by hospital at- j into a wall to escape hitting the 
cyclist.

BERING
who underwent 

[operation Friday, 
reported as “ do-

By United Prssa
CHICAGO, Aug. 18.— The cam- 

paign for further orderly currency 
expansion was brought before the 
farm organizations at the World’s 
fair today in an aggressive speech 
by Senator Elmer Thomas, Okla
homa.

Senator Thomas, declaring that 
nationalization o f silver was not 
enough, demanded an increase in 
the price o f gold so the American 
dollar would have a smaller pur
chasing power.

By GORDON K. SHEARER | and his “ trot line”  platform by the 
United Press Staff Correspondent attorney general is the other big 

AUSTIN. Aug. 13.— What part question of the campaign. With a 
the Ferguson endorsement o f Tom comfortable 50,000 lead, Allred 
Hunter for governor will have in *e« ms to decided on a battle
his run-off with Attorney General P|an nf Weeping Hunter from get- 
James V. Allred is puzzling poli-1 t,nK, <-««verts- For the opening 
ticians.

*  fo™ er ■'!atP 0 ffiti.â  7 \ nv h^  keeping Hunter on the defensive, tilled  big votes, says that Ai red , Concr<lte advanU(re, for P. ch
should seize upon the endorsement „jncp fce Ju, im . are; 
as the main issue of the run-eff : ... '  „ „ „
campaign. He would have the at- , For Allred— His 50,000 votes 
tnrttev general devote hir time to support of powerful West
warning the state against a "Fer-1Tex** ! » ! » * "  that were for Small; 
guson puppet-candidate.” support o f the energetic and re-

Another widely experienced o f-1 sourceful Houston Press; gains 
ficial gave just the opposite ad- from those who view with askance 
vice. He would have Allred ignore the Ferguson-McDonald-Small em- 
entirely the Ferguson endorsement ‘ br8<;f «>* H“ nt"  after hard attacks 
o f Hunter and bore into Hunter’s on him m the fiwt primary, 
platform For Hunter— Th«* Fenruson-Mc-

Allred's own decision seems t o ! Donald-Small endorsement; aid of 
be to ignore it. '  ^Otuson sections o f the state

Regardless o f how it should be administration; help of senators 
treated, none denies it is a factor aggrieved by Allred; victory over 
in the race and a considerable one. Allred ,n their home precinct; 
Already employes in administra- gain of antnAllred votes that went 
tion-controlled state departments 
are being given pep talks to brace 
them up from C. C. McDonald’s de
feat.

“ Don’t worry about your jobs,” 
they were told in one department.
“ We have the balance o f power.”

McDonald, announcing Hunter 
as second choice of his followers, 
gave a hfhl along the same line.
“ He will not in any way discrimi
nate against us when he is gover
nor,”  said McDonald.

Hunter denied any trade. All- 
red commented: “ It was to be ex
pected.”

Farmer Jim Ferguson’s “ micro
scope selection”  o f Hunter likely 
will be followed by more enthusi
astic support in later issues of the 
Forum.

to Small, Witt, Hughes and 
Donald in the first contest.
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Profit Taking Sends 
Cotton Down Again

By United Pram
NEW YORK. Au. 1.3— Expec

tation of further rain in the south
west brought profit taking on the 
cotton market today after a rise 
of more than 60 cents a bale and 
prices finished up 2 to 5 points, 
with October at 13.49 c«*ts and 
December at 13.60 to .62.

Two Negroes Hanged 
By Mississippi Mobs

By United Prate
TUPELO. Mis*., Aug. 13— Two 

Mississippi mobs today seized two 
negroes who had confessed slaying 
Connis Gillespie, planter, and 
hanged them to trees near Michi
gan City. The victims were Robert 
Jones and Smith Houey, both of 
; whom were taken forcibly from 
sheriff’s deputies In separate parts 

I o f the county.

By United Prat
NIAGARA FALLS, One., Aug. 

1.3.—-Hundreds of tons o f rocks,: 
loosened by waters of the Niagara 
river, sled from the crest of the 
famous Canadian Horseshoe falls 
today and crashed in the lower 
gorge, 160 feet below.

The rock, estimated to be about ;
A few examples will show that; ioo yards in length and 15 to 20 

leaders are picking a choice re- j foet ‘deep, was believed to have 
gardless of Ferguson. [changed the contour of the wonder.

Editor Marcellus E. Foster] . . ,
( M£ro o t  the Houston Press 1 lists 
former Governor Fergusotl as one 
o f Texas’ greatest men, but he is 
supporting Allred in the run-off.

Gen. Jacob F. Wolters, who was | 
for Ross Sterling against Mrs.
Fenrtnwn; hi *fhr “ anyone but All- 
red.”

T. N. Jones, Tyler, once berated 
in the state capitnl by Gov. Jim 
Ferguson, has not let the Ferguson 
support swing him from Hunter.

Former Gov. Dan Moody, arch 
foe o f the Ferguson, refuses to say 
how he will vote. “ Yes, I have 
made up my mind,”  he said.

The Kilgore News, published in 
the great East Texas oil field, says 
that the “ beat Jimmie Allred”  
combination was what made him 
lead in the first primary and pre
dicts that It will elect him Aug. 26.

How well Hunter will weather
the broadsides being poured at hinr

By RICHARD L. GRIDLEY 
United Press Financial 

Correspondent
WASHINGTON. —  America’s 

already strong trade position, 
broad bargaining powers given 
President Roosevelt and the reviv
al of world trade will assure the 
United States continued lead in 
the foreign commerce o f the 
world in the opinion of adminis
tration leaders and important 
business interests.

The No. One position of the 
United States as the world's larg
est exporter of goods is not be
lieved threatened by the series of 
“ trade wars”  in various sections 
o f the country, or by the en
croachment of cheap Japanese, or 
other fc/eign goods, on the domes
tic and foreign United States 
markets.

A fter leading the export nations 
o f the world in the volume of 
foreign exports for many years, 
the United States, according to 
official figures, further has in
creased its gains since the start 
o f the current year. United States 
exports through April were 62 per 
cent ahead of a year ago. com
pared with a gain of only 26 per 
cent by Japan, its nearest com
petitor.

Slixht Inroads by Japan
Some inroads on American 

trade by cheaper Japanese goods 
have been admitted, hut the 
United States had more than 
made up for these losses else
where. Germany at the presents 
time appears to be the largest 
loser o f foreign trade, but still 
maintains third place in the lead- 
ing expodt nations of the world, i

It was pointed out in responsible 
circles that there is little fear o f 
Japanese domination of world 
trade. President Roosevelt, in 
addition to the huge resources of

PROGRAM TO BE 
ARRANGED FOR 

DROUTH AREA
Summary Action la Promised 

Against Profiteers at 
Conference.

Hr United Prate
W ASHINGTON. Aug. 13— The 

New Dealers oiled up their shot- 
I guns today, ready to level at the 
first drouth profiteer to show his 
head.

i President Roosevelt led the ad- 
mini-tration in a drive to tackle 
the enorninu- drouth problem in 
eoordinati-d fashion.

Out of the conferences he ar- 
, ranged, a unified program was ex
ported to result, designed to pour 

i new public works funds into 
drouth states, prevent winter suf
fering in the stricken farms of 

• the sun-blighted west. 
tm The president ordered the fed

eral emergency relief administra
tion to purchase surplus fodder 
and fruit crops for drouth aid pur- 

| poses.
With higher food prices inevit

able and scattered reports of 
food hoarding, government agen
cies put their machinery in order 

' to squelch effort* by anyone to 
profit unfairly out o f the national 
calamity.

Summary action against any 
profiteers was promised. Wide
spread publicizing through news
papers for fair prices for daily 
staples is expected to be the most 
effective weapon in halting the 
inroads of the profiteer.

Woman Fears She 
May Be Buried 
Alive Some Dav

By United Fraw
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 13— The I 

government, with a 31,299.445,-j 
549 stake in America's homqs set 
out virtually to double thsf in
vestment today in a billion dollar,
“ fix it”  drive.

Housing Administrator James ■
A. Moffett, hoped that home own- I 
ers would call on the banks for a 
billion dollars or more. The goal 
of the campagin is re-employment _____
of 5,000,000 men and new life for
the construction industry. By United rraas

Walter Cline, Wichita Falls, has EL FASO, Tex.— Juana Ramir- 
been appointed a regional director ez. 40. lives in constant fear af 
of the federal housi^r campaign, being buried alive, 
in charge of seven states, Kansas, Three times in her life she ha* 
Missouri, Colorado, Texas, Wyom- been thought dead, dressed in bur 
ing. Oklahoma and New Mexico, ial clotn**, and placed in bed with 

- - - - -  j  candles and mourners all around.
By United PraM But those were three times she

FORT WORTH, Aug. 13.— R. has “ come back to life”  each 
A. Stuart, newly named director time surprising, even scaring, her 
of the federal government housing “ mourners.”
plan for West Texas, was enroute Miss Ramirez ha* suffered from 
to Washington today to discuss fainting spells, she said. At 16. 
opening o f the headquarters here she fainted in her native town of 
and an early starting of the build- Nombre de Dios, Chihuahua, 
ing program. Friends and relatives believed

1 she was dead because she did not 
appear to breathe or move. Fu
neral aiVnngt.ments were made for 
early the next morning.

Mourners prayed hy her bed
side during the night as four can
dles burned at the head and foot.

Then suddenly something gro
tesque happened. One o f her 
mourners shrieked in fright, say
ing that the “ corpse” had moved

Cross Road Revival 
Ended On Sunday
The Sunday evening service 

marked the close of perhaps one 
of the greatest revival meetings 

I ever held at Cross Roads.
In addition to 18 professions of onf' its hands, 

faith and six additions to church- j The mourner was quieted 
es hy letters, the community tv  outside for fresh air.

a moral and spiritual up.- j 
lift that will enable it to carry on i

and

Suddenly Miss Ramirez set up 
on her “ death bed”  and rubbed 
her eyes. The mourners, allin a greater may the work that. I’ rr . . .  . .
dressed in black, shouted and ranhad had vi**wdy been started.

Seme lJi) Central Baptist peo
ple were present at the Sunday
evening service to welcome pros

the United Status, has amplb pow- tivp eandidates for membership ' 
er through reciprocal trade bar- 
srainin? power*, to »ecure impor-

Heat Wave Broken 
Over Fifteen States

By United Prate
CHICAGO, Aug. 13—  One of 

the most severe heat waves o f the 
hottest year in weather tgireau an
nals, was definitely cracked today 
by thundershowers over 15 states. 
Temperatures dropped at many 
points from above 100 to below 
70 degrees.

Rain fell today and last night 
in New York, Pennsylvania, West S 
Virginia. Tennessee. Ohio, Michi-1 
gan, Indiana, Kentucky, Illinois, 
Missouri, Nebraska. Kansas. Ok-

tant agreements for trade with 
other ifitions of the world, and 
thus offset any alarming foreign 
inroads on American trade.

No fear of foreign invasion of 
American world markets is shown 
in the following conclusions o f 
1933 world trade drawn by Ed
ward L. Bacher, manager of the 
Foreign Commerce Department o f 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United State*;

“ One —  Our domestic exports 
still exceed those of any nation; 
and we still occupy second place 
among the importing nations o f 
the world.

“Two— So far as quality com
parisons are available we rank

out of the door. When she 
glanced at the candles burning 
around her bed she knew her bur
ial alive had been only a matter 
of hours.

“ I have told all my relatives and 
; friends to be certain I am dead 
when 1 die," she said.

The same thing happened to

as an mm of that chureh had been 
extended to the Cross Roads com
munity.

Rev. Dan Donowho, who is a
mejnber of the Central Baptist Mig|| Ramirea twice >vhen ghe __
church and also a resident of the i 23.
Crow Roads community, has been ] ..j had 4,, apologise to my
invited to preach at Central this  ̂friends, they were ao frightened”  
coming Sunday night. A fter the *aid,
sermon the pastor will baptize Recently in El Faso she slipped 
those candidates present who have ( on the street, fell and fainted. She 
been approved to>r Baptism. was believed dead. A priest who

» * - ■ - ♦ ' knew about the effect* o f the
fainting spells told ambulance at
tendants the woman was not dead 
but had merely fainted. She w*s 
taken to her home. In a few 
hours her death-like pallor dis
appeared and she was restored to 
consciousness. *

Miss Ramirez came to El Paso

Neal Myers Will 
Ask Habeas Corpus

By United Pn
NORMAN, Okla.,

well with the importing exporting Hama's co^us pr^dtng^s w’iU be. five ycai* ago from Chihuahua, 
and importing nations fo the 1started in two days to release Neal i

Myers, charged with murdering CAUGHT BABY CRANE 
over Marion Mills, University of Okla-! trade*BraSs

homa beauty queen, from jail,! FORT WORTH. Tex.—Roy 
On an actual quantity Myers' attorney said today. I Lowry. 12. went fishing, but came

lahoma
kota.

Colorado and South
five year average."

world in the degree of out foreign 
trade improvement in 1933 
1932.

“ Three
basis a majority o f our export Myers last week was ordered [ home with a baby crane. While 
and import lines have shown a held for trial after an sensational i seated under a tree waiting for a 
distinct improvement over 1932 hearing in which doctors testified | fish to bite, something landed in 
and a strong apward movement Miss Mills died apparently from in-[ Lowry’s lap. It was a baby 
toward the higher levels of the Juries in an attempt to prevent, which had fallen from a

' motherhood. n limb of the tr itr
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TURKS BAR ROUGE ■ nd density of Sln , 
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BASEBALL ISTANBUL.—  Female school
teachers in Turkey may, hence
forth, use no more rouge for their 
lip* or other paint* for their face* 
under a decree just issued by the 
Minister of Education. The same 
order forbids the wearing of “ ele
gant’ ’ clothe* while teaching.
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ihe» A d v e r t is in g  B ureau  —  Tem as D a i 1  P re ss  L ea g u e  

M e m ber e f  U n ited  P ress  A sso c ia tion
Standing of the Ti

Club—  W.
San Antonio........... 71
Galveston .
Tulsa . . . .
Beaumont .
Houston .
Fort Worth 
Oklahoam City . . . .  49

LITTLE ROCK, J
foot river monst*, jjj 
ed in the Arkanss, i 
here.

___  ____  ____ »*«ul McFarland
Great Salt Lake is saltier than it m»n who caught a'*! 
has been for the lost 19 years, weighing 175 pom*^ 
Chief J. Cecil Alter, local weather *l ecial book msiic „ 
bureau, ha* determined. | the larger fish he ha

Drouth ha* lowered the water i The state has pm, 
level, but the salt has remained reward for th* big n.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous reflMT^n upon the character, standing or reputation 
af any person, fin is  or corporations which may appear In the columns 
• f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being Drought to the at

tention of the publisher.

P.* OO dlM) O i l  I68 58 52i Great Salt Lake 
n* ^  Has Grown Saltier

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.
Yesterday's Results

Dallas 6-5, Fort Worth 1-0. 
Oklahoma City 11-8, Tulsa 2-6 
Houston 2-4, Beaumont 0-5. 
Galveston 5, San Antonio 3.

Entered as second-class matter at ’.he post office at Eastland, T»rax, 
under Act of March, 1879

Today's Schedule
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Tulsa at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Dallas. 
Galveston at San Antonio

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
spies  ___________ 9 05 Six months .... .......— ...
k .it) on. pan
A LL  SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

NATIONAL LEAGUEBUILDER5 LIVE FOREVER— IN TEXAS 
THEY ARE ON THE ROAD

Texas has its mighty rivers. They overflow in spring
time. They overflow at all times when the floods come. 
They overflow at all other times in the seasons of cloud
bursts and the violent thunderstorms. There are rainy sea
sons and dry seasons every year. There are drouth sea
sons at intervals and semi-drouth seasons in many spots 
in this majestic territorial empire of the Southwest.

Now what should the people do to prevent destructive 
losses by the overflow of flood waters? What should they 
do to prevent their growing crops in order to reap divi
dends at harvesting time? Why the plan is as old as his
tory. They should harness their rivers and water sites. 
They should build great lake reservoirs for storage of 
flood waters to be used for the needs of man, the growing 
of crops, the preservation o f forests and plant life and the 
comforts and conveniences at all times of those who in
habit the earth's surface.

The ancients knew how to handle it away back in the 
dawn of time. They built their aqueducts to carry water 
from the mighty reservoirs created in the ages when tools 
were scarce and hand labor was employed to save the 
land from the scorching sun and to make possible even 
for the ancients the pursuit of life, liberty and happiness 
as well as self preservation.

Dwellers in the Colorado river valley held a magnifi
cent meeting at Hamilton dam. More than BOO attended 
from the upper and lower counties of this river. .More 
. han 40 years ago a movement was launched for the har
nessing of Texas rivers for reclamation of the valley and 
the marsh lands of a vast territory.

It has been a long and tiresome battle for the plan 
which the ancients knew so well and in bygone ages put 
in force for the preservation of the soil and the protection 
of all those who lived upon the bosom of Mother Earth. 
The Austin Chamber of Commerce and the chambers of 
Burnet and Llano and other places staged a party at the 
site of Hamilton dam where two o f the most outstanding 
members of the House of Representatives sent by the peo
ple of two districts of Texas were the guests of honor. 
Rep. J. J. Mansfield, for 50 years a dweller in one of the 
river counties lying between Austin and the Gulf o f Mex
ico, was in evidence. For many years he has served his 
people. For many years he has been a member and today 
is chairman of the house committee on national water
ways and harbors as well as a member of the flood con
trol committee of the popular branch of the congress. He 
has been a battler for the harnessing of the Colorado 
throughout the years. He knows that in 15 years its floods 
have cost the people of the river below Austin 96,000,000 
annually in financial losses and more than 61 persons have 
been swept into their graves by these springtime floods 
from the upper reaches.

And Cong. J. P. Buchanan.
ft must have been the proudest day in the career and 

activities of the representative from this district when by 
unanimous vote the name of the dam was changed from 
Hamilton to Buchanan. It was a most inspirational gather
ing There were in attendance the leaders of the builders 
o f the age as well as the youthful builders of today— rep
resenting all the industries and interests including agri
culture and livestock of the counties and communities 
which sent their representatives to the conference and 
paved the way for a thorough organization for the secur
ing of the needed legislation to complete th Buchanan dam 
project and in future time make the Colorado river and 
its flood waters not only the protector but a mighty agency 
in turning a vast section of country into a paradise for its 
people.

There was a splendid program and the speakers were 
alive to the occasion as well as to the movement. They 
peered into the future. They saw what was in store for the 
builders of today in this section of the Lord’s vineyard 
They were not thinking of the past. They were not think
ing of self. They struck a mighty blow for the building 
and the builders of the future for the coming generations 
of mankind.

Are vou one whose vitality is alwavs |(*
the spring? Do you have what you term “i 
case of soring fever?" You’re probably jy 
down and worn-o"* after a hard winter, 
you’d better do is ..top right now, rest awhi 
get in trim to carrv on for another war
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New Y o rk ...............
Chicago...................
St. Lou is.................
Boston.....................
Pittsburgh...............
Brooklyn.................
Philadelphia...........
Cincinnati...............

Yesterday's Results
Boston at New York, rain 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 6. 
Chicago 7-6, St. l.oui* 2-4

A Hotel With A Homelike Atrnospheei

Offers these distinctive features that ir.J 
file good, old SOI,ID COMFORT that’* so m  
to complete rest and relaxation.

*A friendly, restful influence that putt 
you immediately at yc'ir ease

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought f0i 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e n l  
Paths under courteous, trained mas-
neurs.

•Crazy Mineral W ater at the noted 
Crazy Rar. or served to you in your
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

• A spacious, hut cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned bjr 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der "service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTF.I.. ne* 
the foothills of the Palo Pit^o Mountains is 
reached hv paved highway or bv rail. Wli 
full information about our treatment plan.

Today's SthuhiU
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
(Only game scheduled.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Ti
Club—  W.

Detroit.....................71
New Y o r k ................66
Cleveland................57
Boston..................... 58
Washington.............49
St. I*>uis . . . ..........47
Philadelphia............41
Chicago................... 38

mean* water. We discovered it 
wa* an illusion. We turned back.”  

Biased Oregon Trail
They retreated and blazed the 

Oregon trail. One group, inspired 
hy California’s first press agent, 
Lan.-ford W. Basting*, who spread 
the climatic doctrine in the 1840’s, 
uig' d one party to try the route 
acres* the flat. It would cut their 
journey hy 300 miles.

The mud sucked down their 
wagon wheels. On the salt block, 
oxen died with bloated tongue*. 
Men. women, children, crazed by 
thirst, abandoned their supplies; 
reach’ d the mountain* and water 
half dead.

Disastrous Short Cut
But the short cut delayed them

long; and it* theft of their stores 
left them snowbound, helpless in 
the Nevada mountain*. Those who 
lived until spring survived only by 
eating flesh of dead companion*.

The area became a land of mys
tery. ft held the ghost* of trael- 
er> whose bone* anil belonging- 
were whitened and buried by the 
drifting *alt Even the Iron Hor*e, 
when it steamed across the plain*, 
followed the Oregon trail route.

rer* of the Salt Lake Junior
t'hmaber of Commerce say.

Campbell will he venturing into 
a region that has a history of 
death. It- forte se< ms to have 
b in  killing those who attempt to 
use it for speedy travel.

The flat lie across the most di
rect travel route from East to 
West in th> inter-mountain re
gion Pioneer- of the 19th Century

New Land Speed 
May Be Made 

On Salt Bed
By W ILLIAM  FLYNN 

United I*res-> Staff Correspondent
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah A

new land spc’ ii record may be set 
over a .alt waste that was a har
rier to tran-portation for centur
ies.

Sir M.i'colm Campbell, wh” hn- 
driven an automobile faster than 
any other man and lived, has plan
ned tentatively to bring hi- Blu< 
bird to the LHah Salt Flat and at
tempt to drive a mile in nine sec
onds.

B'oclr of Ebiat’n . Salt
Hi* course will be somewhere on 

a block of solid -alt fkating in a 
sea of sticky mud.

The run will be n.-de, if the 
titled Englishman can complete 
rebuilding his bullet rar in time to 
-’.lip it here betor* Oct. 10. offi-

Yesterday's Results
Boston 6-1, New York 4-7.
St. laiuis 4-2, Chicago 2-3.
Philadelphia 1, Washington I 

(called in seventh, rain; second 
game post poned ).

Detroit 6, Cleveland 5 (10 in
nings).

Shortest Route
They were in a hurry to reach 

California when- they might found 
new home- and find great for
tunes. It was the shortest way. 
They gunded their lumbering oxen 
forward

“ The sun beamed heavy on our 
heads,” om wrote. “ We could see 
nothing before us but extensive 
arid plains, glimmering with heat 
and salt Vegetation ceased en
tirely; the ground was in many 
places a« white as snow with salt 
and perfectly smooth.

“ The mid-day sun, beaming 
with uncommon splendor upon 
these -tuning plains, made us fan
cy we could -ee timber . . . timber

Today's Schedule

CHANCES TAKE CHANCE
NEW COMER8TOWN, Ohio. -  

Married life is a “ chance.”  Free
man Chance, 42. and l.ila Chance, 
37, took the chance several years 
ago. letter they were divorced. 
Now they have returned home 
after getting another marriage li
cense nt W heeling. W. Va., have 
decided to take the chance again.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WA
Mineral Well*, Texas 

Henry L-ovo. Mgr.

and then he Smoked a CAMETOO TIRED TO PLAY

Here's the rapid way to bring back energy when
VTithin a few minutes after smoking a Camel, when 
weary and dispirited, you will find your vim and vigor 
definitely increased. First you notice the full, rich flavor 
o f Camels. Then comes a delightful "lift”  in energy.

W ® H  N o t  N e w !  Thousands o f Camel smokers 
have long known and enjoyed this wholesome effect. 
And now scientists fully confirm their experiences, as 
you may have read already.

Camels have a positive "energizing effect.” Through

it your latent, natural energy is made available. The 
feeling o f  well-being and vigor, natural to all, is quickly 
heightened.

So make Camels your cigarette. Be one o f the great 
army o f  smokers who are delighted to "get a lift with 
a Camel." W ith Camels you can smoke just as many as 
you want. Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPEN
SIVE TOBACCOS than any other popular brand. They 
will not ruffle your nerves!

“There's nothing that 1>» 
up my energy Ik* ** 
a Camel doei. 1 imoka 
lot. Camel* never intent 
with my nerve* l”

WEST COAST STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK
More than two months ago 12,000 longshoremen in 

Ha'rlfic ports and Pugent Sound cities deserted their jobs 
and a bitter strike followed. All that happened since is 
history. Gen. Hugh S. .Johnson intervened. Gov. Frank 
Merriam of California placed his national guardsmen on 
the docks of San Francisco to insure law and order. San 
Francisco business men organized to enforce the demand 
for law and order and then the trade unionists of San 
Francisco who had declared a sympathetic strike voted 
for arbitration and returned to their jobs.

It is all over now but the strike cost eight lives and 
millions of dollars. Who are the losers? San Francisco is 
a marvelous city. It is a stronghold of trade unionism. Its 

thugineas men have ever dealt kindly with wage workers. 
# o w  that peace has come to the Golden Gate city, it is to 
Q H ioped that reason will rule in the future and that the 
H o l d  differences between employer and employe shall 

^■ttled in the court of arbitration.

GUY BUSH

^  Camels are made from liner, MORE EXPENSIVE TOiACCOS 

— Turkish and Domestic — than any other popular b***^

LIFT

Camel!

CAMELS
Costlier Tobaccos 

never get on 
your Nerves <j
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Veterans Warned 
To Stay at Home 
To Get In the CCC
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DALLAS.— The regional office, 
veterans' administration, Dallas. 
Texas, through which enrollments 
for the veterans’ contingent of the 
civilian conservation corps are 

[76% 83% 73% made in 150 counties serving north 
[73% 75% 76 and east Texas, has received the 
177 78% 79% following information from the ad

ministrator of veterans’ affairs 
[52% 58% 54% concerning transient veterans who 
[48% 49% 50% have been proceeding to Washing- 
[49% 51% 51% ton in the hope of securing enroll

ment when they have been unable 
4G NOW to secure enrollment locally in the

\ — F. A. Huish civilian conservation corps due to
problem for $6. the limited quota assigned to the

jig a well, sank it territory in which they reside.
»ter, bought pipe “ Veterans throughout the coun

try have apparently gained the im
pression that by coming to Wash-i 
ington they can obtain authority i 
for immediate enrollment in the j 
civilian conservation corps camps 
This impression is erroneous, j 
While exceptions have been made 
in the past, definite advice has; 
been received from the dirctor of I

_____  emergency conservation work that,
% ^  f uture- no more special en-
I  rollments of transient veterans

congregated in Washington will be ' 
authorised. From now on all vet- j 
erans chosen for assignment to the ' 
civilian conservation corps camps ; 
will be selected locally by the re
gional offices of the veterans’ ad- 

uthorized to an- Trl'n'str,tion located in the several 
lowing candidates ?Utes’ 0nl*  thoi!'* veterans whose 
let to the Demo- * 0m.ea * *  * * * * * *  ° f  Co’
primary election w,II be selected by the vet

erans administration at Washing
ton, D. C.t for this work. There 
are no vacancies in the veterans’ 
quotas for the eastern states in 
which veterans from other states 
may be assigned. Veterans should 
be advised not to come to Wash-

te\  t u o d n  in N  ington with the expectation of oh- 3 ) THORNTON uln|njf apacja| aulhority for
rollment."

% y./Mty 
-
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MODEL PLANE “ HITS 30"
Bf United Press

CLEVELAND —— Fred Rovner, 
,15, has designed a model plane 
which will travel 80 miles per 
hour.

A N IM ALS  STAY AWAY 
PROM HUMANS AS MUCH 
A S  P O S 9 I3 L E , U NLE SS 

TH E Y ’RE BAOLY FRIGHT
E N E D ... AND  THAT BEAR 

CERTAINLY W A S  
SCARED f

«  a  1 m M 'A

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)

m6EDCS 
OF

MYSTERIOUS 
THEFTS HAS 
THE CITIZENS 

OF
TOMPKINS
COQNCOS
demanding

THAT THE. 
CONSTABLE 
GET RESULTS. 
OD GET OUT

YEtt.SlO. 10  WOON IT FED TEN 
YE ADS! I HADN’T  MOOCN 
TUDNE.D M Y HEAD AND IT 
MAO DtSAPPEADED-LOSlN’ 

THAT HAT WAS UKE LOGIN'AM 
OLD FDICND

-W FT FIRST, NO ONE THOUGHT 
ANYTHING OF THE DISAPPEAR 

[A4T.E OF DAN IjONG’S OLD SKIMMED

Youth Is Pretty 
Much the Same 
As 50 Years Ago

FORT WORTH— 8ociul cun-
toms change rapidly, but the idea 
back of it all not so fast.

Which is another way o f saying 
that youth is pretty much the 
same now as 50 years ago.

Now a youth gets his kiss in an 
automobile. Then he played “ post-: 
o ffice”— object the same. *

Social methods now are differ-1 
ent from those when she came to 
Texas in 1870, Mrs. C. C. French i 
recalled.

The house party was the chief 
social function of the old day.
Now its the night club, public 
dance hall, or the private club.
Modern youth wouldn’t think of 
taking a girl on a street car or for i 
a walk.

Nor would modern youth think ■ 
of dancing the Virginia Reel, Heel j 
and Toe Polka, the Schottische or 
the Gallop and the Mazuviana. t 
But the old days had their com-! 
pensation, to wit:

There was, for instance, the 
game of clap-in, clap-out, Mrs.
French remembered. The game 
still exists but only among chil
dren and even among children is 
not over-used.

In ye olden days it was the | 
favorite of the social set It went 
something like this: ! _ ______________________________________________ _________________________________________________

Stiffly dressed young men form- — — — —— — — —
ed a circle in a room at the house to take the seat in front o f the ' with the girls standing behind th - rupted by so many couples having

WHEN
THE CONSTABLE’S 
BADGE WAS 
SU-rtHED, AND THE 
KEYS TO THE JAIL 
\fCRE TAKEN, 
ALONG* WITH 
JUDGE QUARTON’S 
GAVEL AND THE 
FIRE. CHIEF’S CED 
FLANNEL UNDIES, 
TOMPKINS 

COCNEOS 
REALIZED THAT 
A  CRIME WAVE 

WAS ON

V !_
© — “•

YEP. THE 
CONSTABLE IS 
SHY A BADGE 
AND THE JAIL 

KEYS

IN A FALSE 
BEAVER,TO 
GET THE TriEF

HE'S OUT \ THIS CCriWC WPVE AWT \ CLEM HORAN 
GUM-SHOEING, I NOTHIN ,'LONGSlDE STSAWAQKT BORN 

THE YEAD THAT CLEM TILL TVC NEXT 
HORAN WAS BOON, /  SUMMER. I ’M 
WHEN THE JAMES 
BOYS RAIDED THE 
NQRTMFIELD BANK;

TEUJN YA'.

A/f.'-Pg

party. In front of each youth was i youth who called her name. If 
a vacant chair. The gaily bedeck- | she missed, all hands clapped. She 
ed maidens stood longingly in an- , wa* clapped out. If  she sat in the

I right seat, it was her privilege toother room.
One swain would select a girl for B *alk with the youth.

chairs. The outcome the same. gone for walks.
It was amazingly uncanny, or .

maybe premeditated, how often a  famous movie star couldn't 
the one called sat in the right jrPt into an airplane, to fly east re- 
chair, Mrs. French said. Some cently, because her hat was too big

to enter the room. Her object was The same might be reversed ' times parties were virtually dis- ‘ — her hat, not her head.

each Club Girl
BEGIN  H E B E  TO D AY

BOOTS R A E B U R N .  IN aas 
averts, beloaaa ta Ike i i ia a s n  
ael at l.arrhaeek, faablaaable I ’m  
Yarfc aaburb. Tb e  Raebaraa have 
bad la a a r la l revrraea. 911,111 
R IV E R S , rtebeat a lr l la Iow a, la 
■ Iv taa  a parts at the Varbt t lab 
a id  Boota la beartbrakea beraaae 
aha la ea t laelteS . She arrepta 
a laat-atlse ta  la v lta lla a  ta a dla- 
a er ta be | t r «a  tbe same alsht 
aa Srlvla 'a  parts bs WHS. W I T .  
K R N A X , pap at Larehaeek 'a eoelal 
arbltera.

Boefa averkeara her e s a a t  
laaah lac  aboat her a rrep la a rr  at 
the e t a  a r e  la e lta llo a  aaS I. 
eraebeS bp this aakladaeaa. Thai 
■ ■■bt at the Varbt C lab she a im s  
H A R D Y  W H ITM O R E , aae o f Sri- 
vla 'a  aaeata. aad be a rses her ts 
•aas# Car a ride la hla aallboat. 
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  IT O N I  

CHAPTER IV
A T  Sylvia's table the classes were 
* *  filled and emptied and filled 
again. Great red roses In a crystal 
vase drooped In the beat and smoke 
and scattered their petals on tbe 
white cloth. Food cooled on the 
plates while clrl and boy laughed, 
talked, danced and wandered back 
again.

Meanwhile. Hardy’a absence did 
not go unnoticed. Patty's abarp 
syee Instantly caught 1L Isabel was 
conscious of hla departure and Sri 
via heraelf. although apparently 
Ignoring It, waa perfectly aware of 
hla defalcation.

One of tbe boya. with the male’s 
delicious usual obtuseness. Inquired 
casually. “Where's Hardy got to?" 
Isabel pressed her small slipper 
against his Instep, signaling for 
silence.

It did not matter, really. Isabel 
said to herself, annoyedly. There 
were more than enough men to go 
around. Why did they always hive 
to kowtow to Sylvia—save her feel 
Inga? She would not admit, aven 
privately, the hold that Sylvia had 
on the crowd. Sylvia's parties. 
Sylvia's money and her big car and 
the orchid* that she wore so un
consciously, impressed them. Some 
of them were In her debt. In a wav. 
and bad to curry favors. Laddie*

M a e i l

Me Eluott
Gorreor >«*

Dr ASM HtV’Ct iNC

Suddenly) (he girl heard her name called in (he silente. 
"liabell Isabel!”

IJOOTS wasn t lim e Oil Isabel 
1^ said to lier -If. wildly and in there like this.’

I he.’ l cant think what's wrong 
with eieryoot tonight," Boots com 
plaiued. Tba whole world teems 
(o have gone crasy or something 
Everyone ranting and acr earn tug 
down oa tha pier Ilka a crowd of 
F iji* . . . .“  *

"Oh. Boota, darling!" Isabel 
laughed aloud, from sheer relict 
I thought . . .  I waa cur* . . .“  
"And now the thing ta. I must 

get home—but how?" Boota d* 
tuauded. unheeding. 'That foolish 
hoy! When I wouldn't ge sailing 
with him ha picked me up and raa 
and my shoes dropped off . , . and 
I got away from him and daaned 
and hid here He went off In the 
boat oy himself but I couldn't find 
my shoes anywhert and I guess I 
had a good cry—don't tall anyone 
l a  surh a fool. Izty darling, and 
I must have been asleep . .

• a *

rpi<K relief of hsartng her say tha 
commonplace words, plaintively, 

romplalnlngly. waa eiquMt*. lam 
bel hugged her.

“Oh Hardy's boat tipped over,* 
she said, “and I thought yoa’d goo* 
with him . . my mind was lust
In a whirl . . .•

"I hope he’s ell right,* Boots
contributed, “although be did act 
terVlhly and I was frightened for 
s minute, end Mrs. Waterman wtll 
never forgive ms. that's certain I 
can’t explain . . ."

"The thing now* Isabel said. “Is 
to get you home Oh. If I'd only 
brought the roadster! I wanted te. 
hut laddie offered to drive me . . *  
She considered the situation * me 
ment her bright eyes thoughtfuL 

"Look." she offered In the silence 
“111 tell Mrs Waterman you were 
taken III —that you went off to the 
dressing room and didn't feel equal 
to coming bark That rrab-msat Si 
supper.” said Isabel viciously, “waa 
enough to ael aoybody off.”

“No. eo. shed never believe tlT 
Boots seid despondently "It sounds 
silly If I had my shoes I'd go la 
and explain to her myself—tall the 
whole story. But I can't go beck

about Henry's?” angry. Imagine anyone making fun
They gathered up their things; ° f anything no t-rrllily Kcrk.ua

father worked for Mr. Rivers and Sylvia's while and silver hag. her
when Patty's allowance fell short ! frothy wrap. Patty's compact. Isa
It was Sylvia who came forward. ; iwl's lipstick. It was late. Isabel
Isabel happened to know, and paid thought The older women had be despairingly—thu wor.-l had hap ; |SJh(,| shrugged bar shoulder*,
for luncheon tips, trips Into the gun lo look tired. And Boots Kae- pened. Hardy hod upnei the boat .| s p,,M you can't."
city, even silk stockings sometimes burn was no', at Mrs. Waterman's Boots, tangled i .i ihose fiuliering

"As for me. I don't owe her any lahle Ob, well— skirls, bad been to" Boots was
thing." Isabel reflected, with sails Just as Isabel skirled the mu »  fine swimmer top you ....... n't
faction Ah. but didn't she. really? wen. -------  do n,uch w,,h » 1 " n" " dup out Foolish fun'i. It unof doors One of tha men who ®r°und you  ̂

always bung around the cluh-oot “ appT B00,s
exactly an attendant, lust one of “1 Can t—can t to r li Isaiu-i 
the "regulars” In blue leans and sobbed soundlessly to herself, hud

Sylvia had made her accept that 
black chiffon dress, when they were 
In the play together Isabel had
borrowed It to play Mrs. Hustings. __
In "Not for a Day." up at the high a battered rap. went runntng down <H*d against some uunborn bushes 
school, and later Sylvia had said ,||e p|er Isabel heard the "words lo the bank of shrubbery surround 
with apparent carelessness: "I want 
you to keep it  No, but really. I 
mean It.”

Isabel bad beefi templed beyond 
her strength. The black chiffon 
bad made her creamy skin look 
creamier: It had brought out avery 
single glint In her copper colored 
hair. It was tha sophisticated sort 
of frock young girls dream about 
and their mothers refuse to buy 
for them.

heard her name 
slillnc-s "Isabel'

"Man overboard." She rao. too In* Ike house 
Everybody. It seemed, was on the Suddenly *h 
pier at once: listless girls Iti frail railed lo the 
frocks, men In dinner clothes, their Isabel!”
eyes searching the black horizon gh0 trembled all over Was It 

"Young fools!” she beard a true. then, that gliosis cam* lark 
white-haired, moustached man say. to haunt you? 
angrily. Then s o m e o n e  cried. “What?” she quavered bravely 
"They've got him." and tha words ~Wbo | , f  sil(1 ,*.0,*; mto lli* 
ran from mouth to mouth Hardy blackness, unable lo distinguish a 
. . . it was Hardy . . . and everyone thing, 
knew he wa* a whiz with a sail

"Could you gel Laddie or eoata 
body and have him drive over late 
the curve and I'd make a dash tor 
it?" Boot* wanted to know.

"I'll drive Larry's car myself,” 
Isabel decided. “He left tba keys 
In It He always does. I'll jut! ran 
you home and com* back later 
Look, when I whistle you cosm 
I'll hava th* engine running—*

Boot* waited appreheastrely In 
the darkness. Th* crewd on th* 
veranda had thinned now. AUeod 
ants could he soen. moving about 
in tha big lighted room*, straight, 
entng chglra. clearing littered ta
bles The orchestra played “Home. 
Sweet Home."

SHU Isabel d^l not com*. Boots’ 
head ached Sb* waa desperately
trying to fend off thoughts of tfco

a i.-a t.   i, . .a  .... ... . .... . . .  . .. I f *  me—Boots." snid the *olc* morrow—of her apologies ta aa
l Y h:,r.>„d !? !*  h 1 . .  ! ! ! . 1  .h“ P_r.en.” !. . t -d iu . • ■ -  ". re SUB,**, .ngry aad incredulous bostasa; of

oouse."
Isabel denioiishrrl tlie spate be 

tween the flbmftibcry «• t>d itie old 
rustic, embowered summer house in 
two jumps Ye*, if was Boots Mae 
burn and not b-r sluvt 
huddled In the thadrut

found, after that. It was not so 1 The night was calm, the sound was 
easy to be simple and natural with running smooth as black glass. 
Sylvia. It was easier to fall In hMrl l0 beat vary
with her mood, play up to h*r. bite ■ r„ t  sh,  w>g foDd of Baoti _  | 
back th* contradictions Ihst rose had he.,n. What If anything
to one * lips when Svlvl* made on* : h, d Happened to B.mls? 
of her coni, outrageous, extravagHin '
pronouncements. She hsd Inst tbe nthms now; 

.Sylvia and Patty and Laifdis ware 
■ nowhere lo he seen Sh* tried to

the giggles which would 
portion if the story got aroaaA 
But lust new all she could 
to contemplate was tba Is 
problem Ones home, safe ta her 

who sat 0* °  room, ah# could plan for tba 
future. . . .

STLV1A had not been ehle lo Imy see over th# shoulders of a tall man
Rnnf a_had not in earu Inal h Inal Its ,,nl of her and Fa I ladBoots—bad not. In very truth, 

tried No. from the instant they 
had met. between the two girls It 
had been war—to tba kntf*. And 
now (Isabel thoughtl Boots wtt 
committing tbs crowning crlma of 
all. walking off with Sylvia's man 

"This party a died on it* reel." 
Sylvia announced, suddenly it  a

Just In front of her sod railed 
Isshel was Ihoroughlv frightened 
now She pushed her way through 
tbe crowd, beck toward the cluh 
bouse Some of the younger people 
were making a great loke of tbe 
whol* thing.

"Well. If they will get sloshed!" 
the heard a high, giddy voice aay I parent trrele-an.-e

"What on enrihs th* matterr’ j There was a low s 
Isabel s teeth were chattering the vicinity of tbe 

"There's surh a racket down on glimmering palely ta the darkoeea. 
tit* pier." Boots said in a fretful Boots ran la (bat direction. Tba 
vote* “ I didm know what to do dewy graat was damp to-tba aalaa 
I ve lost my shoe*—" of her tkla slock tags Sks gttmpesd

"Lost your shoes?" The full tide j th* roadster, beard tbe hlssssd 
of relief flowed over Isa (set dt>* 
reached out a tentative hand, grip 
plug bar frL nil s shoulder You re 
not—not wet. ' sh* said with ap

•Hence. “Let'* do someth log. How lag. merrily. Isabel waa terribly! "N*. of pours* not Why should

j .  f
XLwitafc’fliiA I

of tba par r  l ug mdtor.
lumped ta

But it waa aat Isa Bel «  tbs 

, (Tp Be Osadm tdl

r
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Architectural Wonder
Federal Board Meets to Study Telephone Rate*

MONDAY. Alto

Monday
Young Women'* association, 

p. m , at Baptist church.

' Garrett, Edna Clarke, Alice Ka.ve 
8 Kitley of Troup and Patsy Baughn. 

At close of a happy evening Mrs. 
Baughn served a tray o f candies.

Teas* Centennial Woeli 
Opens Today

Texas Centennial Week has been
On Motor Vacation Trip

Mrs. J. L. Johnson and daugh-
preclaimed by Gov. Miriam A. ters. Misses Verna. Joyce and Joan, 
Ferguson and opened today, Aug. who left Eastland July 24 on a va- 
18, in every city and town all over cation motor trip, have been visit 
the state of Texas. ing recently at a cottage camp in

The proclamation setting aside Therma, N. M , and then went on 
the week opening Aug. IS as Cen- to Taos, and when last heard from, 
tennial Week, has been signed by the middle o f last week, were in 
Mayor D. L. Kinnaird and County Santa Fe.
Judge Clyde L. Garrett, for the They will be away about 10 days 
observance o f this week in this longer and expect to visit points 
eity and county. >n Arixon*.

No absolute outline has been ar Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Webb ( nee 
ranged for Eastland Centennial Doris Johnson I of Hamlin, who are 
Week, other than that the week spending their vacation at the 
and its significance has been apartment of her mother, Mrs. J. 
brought to the attention o f the L- Johnson, will be here until the 
Rotary club, by local members of opening of the junior high school 
the advisory board, and that the »  Hamlin, of which Mr. Webb is 
Lions club, through their presi- principal, 
dent, W. B. Picken*, will put on a * * * *
Centennial Week program at their Leaving for New Home 
luncheon tomorrow. Eastland friends of Mr and

All those interested in this stu Mrs. L. A. Noell sincerely regret 
penduous effort to have a magnifi- that they are leaving Eastland to 
cent centennial in Texas in 1930 their home in Oklahoma City,
and who fill co-operate in this Okla. Mr. Noell will be with the 
Texa* Centennial Week, are asked Guthrie Oil A Gas company, a 
to observe the spirit of the request branch of the Hickok Oil & lias 
for thi* celebration at their own company, with which he was con- 
home programs at church meetings. "<*te<l here They will move their 
on club afternoons, and discuss the household goods by truck Mr. and 
centennial projects at the dinner Mrs. Noell have lived in Eastland 
table.

* • * •
Entertained Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. F. P Dunnam.
1209 South Seaman street, had as 
their guest* last week, their son, I 
his wife and fanuly, Mr and Mrs. ]
W. V. Dunnam o f Waco, and three 
children, who left Friday
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Is pictured 
here?

1.1 Ethical
14 Passive.
15 Father 
17 Neither 
IS To sink 
is Senior.
|<> Eye
J2 To wander 

aimlessly 
24 Greek letter 
27 Pine earth In 

water.
29 To spoul forth
30 Style
31 Impracticable 
33 Devoured.
31 To choose by 

ballot
36 Gloomy
36 Entwined into 

fabric.
37 Exists.
39 Upon
4U Provided 
41 Pair
i2 To lubricate.
44 Born
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45 low tide
47 Girl.
48 To remain.
5u Dexterous

address.
f>l Pillar of stone 
S3 Tubular plant 

sheath
64 It stands In 

the Champ de
Mars,----- .
Fraui *

55 It Iwers the 
name of (lie 
— »xho built

It <|d i 
VERTICAL

1 It was built 
for the — —
Of 18S9

2 Type standard
3 Electrified 

particle
4 Point of 

starting.
5 Lives
6 Deity.
7 Seventh not*.
8 Assault of 

an army.

21 Almond 
y«t i, in d.

26 At thal llm
2S Koolsto. k.
,10 Musical 

charnel.
92 To loan
34 Bad.
is Midday 1. i
41 To bar* g
43 Tardier.
I I  Mother-of- 

pearl.
4(1 Sanskrit 

dialect.
47 Derm at iv. 

mesh
49 Aftirma; ive
50 2ooo pound
Til Spoilt laid .
53 Like.

seven years and formed many 
friendships here. She is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Virge Foster

Eastland Personals

Mrs. Earle Johnson returned 
_ .  .. - R  home the last of the week from a
_E?T ’ n_Dunli " n !£ * '. VM» ‘  w,th ber mother. Mrs. Edna

W. Tngg, in Denton.
Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell has returned

grandson, who ha* been their 
guest, returned home Saturday, ac 
computed by Hollis Bennett, who from a vUiV in'Lubbock" 
make* his home with Mr and Mrs.
F. P. Dunnam, and who will spend 
his vacation with Edwin Dunnam.

• e • •
On Month's Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
their son. Blair, left on the Sun

Mrs. Octa Steffip is in Abilene 
with her sister-in-law. Mrs. Ray 
mond Hennessee, who has recently 
undergone a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Huffman 
Lewis and have moved from 210 East Hill 

street to 401 East Sadoaa street.
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certainly hoi>e we can save money for the tax paver* * i_ c
th. new Federal Communication* Comnii-.-mn when, a- shown here, h. and members of the murd _ —
ill Washing!.. ..to study telephone and telegraph rate*. S--.tied in front are ludges Sykes <center). Cor- I type* of mck tha
,n,h. M.-s . Col. Had Brown ( leftl .  Columbu*. O.. and Paul Walker t right). Oklahoma City. Standing. ---------  -------
left to right. Dr. I. S. Stewart. Fort Worth, Texas; G. H. Payne, New York; Norman S. ( ane 
dence, R. I., and Hampson Gary, Tyler, Texas.

Provi-
two are Malartitol
and pbof , ft- ,T 
found in the we. 
country.

shine Special Monday morning for the recently occupied b>
Chicago, and after a World's fair Mr and Mrt 0  E Harvey, 
tour, will travel through the east- Mrs w  E Brmshier is visiting 
ern state*. Uking a leisurely her p .rentJ1 in Hope. Ark., until 
month's vacation trip. the first o f September.

• * • * Walter I. Clark returned Sunday
Has Accepted night from a two week* business
New Pest trip in the interest o f the Sinclair-

Miss Mary Pearl Judkins, daugh- Prairie Oil company, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judkins. Dee Sanders, of late connected 
who taught so successfully at the with an automobile agency in Ran- 
West Ward school last year, and ger. is now located in Eastland in 
was re-elected by the local school a similar position

Dead Man Would 
Not Buy Dnnks

board to the place of departmental 
English in that school, has tender 
ed her resignation, and accepted a 
position as one of the faculty of 
Ysleta school in El Paso county, 
Texa*. a new school called Atcar- 
ate and which employs only degree 
teachers.

Miss Judkins will leave for her - 
new pest the first o f September 
The salary of this school is on a 
12-month* bans Mis* Judkins will 
spend the week-end with her aunt. ■ 
Mrs. Thoms, R. Burnett, in El 
Paso, which is just seven miles I

Miss Edith Wood* was a Cisco 
visitor Saturday.

Frank Shepperd. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Shepperd. 4* visiting 
hi* sister, Mrs. James Milam of 
near Big Spring

C. G. Foust, lumberman of Dub
lin, was a business visitor in Ea*t- 
land Monday.

V. V. Cooper o f Ranger was 
transacting business in the city 
Monday.

D. M. Jacobs and son, R. O 
Jacobs of Rising Star, were husi- 1

By l'nit*d Pr*u
CHESTER, Mont.— Because he 

failed to pay for his drinks, a dead 
man received a healthy “ sock on 
the jaw” here.

“ Hank'' Loranger, old-time bar
tender, tells this story himself.

Out of the darkness o f a night 
on which the mercury had dropped 
40 and 50 “ below," strode three 
men. k

It appeared they already had 
downed a shot or two, for one of 
the trio staggered heavily entwin
ed by hi* comrades’ supporting 
arms.

Loranger "set 'em up,”  as re- frozen stiff and had "invited" him

<iue t* i and turned to strike an 
iron-belly stove. When he faced 
about, two of the men were gone.

“ Pay for those drinks and get 
out of here. We’re going to close 
up," commanded Loranger. Tak
ing deep silence as a refusal, the 
bartender strode to his patron, 
wheeled him about and let fly 
with a hard right to the chin.

The stranger crumpled into the 
sawdust.

Hi* companions re-appeared, 
felt his pulse.

“ He’s dead.”  they moaned
"Well, he had it coming. He 

drew a knife on me that wa- a 
foot long," explained the bar
tender.

Whereupon, the two barflies 
roared with laughter. They had 
found the stranger near the saloon.

along for a drink in hope* of some 
weird prank.

Man May Be Elected 
Without Making Race

By I'mtcd Fr«8
S\\ ANGELO.— Harry Karl.* 

may find himself elected public 
weigher o f Tom Green county—  
with nothing to weigh.

His friends wrote his name in on 
the ballot at the last election. Re
turns gave Earls the democratic 
nomination. He was not a candi
date. Earls announced that if he 
were finally elected and duly in
stalled as public weigher, he would 
donate the revenues to the com
munity chest.

Once one of the most reinnuera- 
tive office* in Tom Green county, 
public weigher’s revenues last year 
were not sufficient to justify a fee 
report to the state.

Nude Bathers Defy 
Orders of Police

By Itattwl Ft»m

Jt'AREZ. Texas. Nude bath 
mg in the Rio Grande has been 

i ordered stopped. "Pronto'''
Gen. Ubaldo Garza. Juarez chief 

of police, issued the order with a 
bang of hi* horny fist on a table 
top.

"W hy," complained the gener
al, “ it’s getting so a decent per
son can't take a stroll along the 
river bank without being shocked 
by the sight of nude males dis
porting themselves in the water.”  

"And the women!” General 
Garza said, throwing up his hands. 
"W ould you believe it -  they are 
as bad as the men!”

But as General Garza fumed 
and threatened to arrest the nude

bathers, the offendtng ones con
tinued their blithesome antics—  
protected by Mexican law,

4 ity police, explained 4'ity At
torney Luis A. Tria-. have no ju- 
n diction along the river hank in 
the federal zone, which extends 
150 meters from the water's edge. 
Within that zone only federal au- 
thoritie- ran make arrests.

CLASSI
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MILK DIET WON FREEDOM
By United PrtM

BELLINGHAM. Wash—  Edgar 
E. Johnson and William S. Hayley 
escaped fines for running a liquor 
still, when they promised Federal 
Judge Jeremiah Neterer they 
would buy a cow each and drink 

I milk hereafter.

MINERVA,  O .-  Mr*. Frederick 
Kishel received on her 101st birth
day an old age pension certificate. 
Born in Wurtenberg, Germany, 

i Mrs. Fishel came to America at 
| six. ,
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from the school in which she will , ness visitors in the city Monday.
be employed.

* * * *
S sskw n i and Junior G. A.

The Sunbeam Band and Junior 
Girls Auxiliary held an interesting 
meeting Saturday morning in the 
Baptist church, opening with the 
assembly of the two branches in a 
song service led by Lillian Bishop, 
with Mrs. S. A. Green at piano.

Marilyn Lamer and Lillian 
Bishop repeated the Beattitodes, 
each saying an alternate verse, the 
devotional for the

R. 0. Jacobs was a candidate for 
county commissioner from the 
Rising Star precinct and is in the 
run-off with A. N. Snearly, pres
ent commissioner.

Nebraskans Seek
Aid For Irrigation

By United PreM
NORTH LOLP, Neb — Efforts 

morning that are being made by sponsors o f the 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Green. North Loup public power and ir- 
their leader rigation project to secure federal

The Sunbeams with Mrs. Lee funds for development of the irri- 
Bishop as director, had 11 mem- (ration canals of the district 
hers present, and conducted their through the federal drouth relief 
program in their own room. program.

The Girls Auxiliary planned a Official* o f the district have 
picnic for Friday evening of this placed the proposal to secure 
week at 8 o'clock, for the Junior ■ 1700.000 of drouth relief funds 
G. A. and .Sunbeams, all o f whom for irrigation development on the

EASTLAND  
Now Playing Through Tuesday

are asksd to meet at the Bapti-t 
church, a little before 8. for th* 
start to Cisco lake.

Each one is asked to bring a bas
ket picnic supper Mr*. Green

upper Loup before Rowland 
Haynes, federal emergency relief 
administrator for Nebraska

Bert Hardenhrook, attorney for 
the project, and a number of en-

read the Girl* Auxiliary a story gineer* have outlined the plan to
from the hook. “ The Jesus Way," 
and the Lord'* Prayer in unison, 
closed the session, attended by Lil
lian Bishop. Marjorie Murphy.

Haynes, with the request that he 
appeal to the federal government 
for funds. Hardenhrook said the 
application was based upon the

Marilyn Lamer. Vem Ella Allison, government's statement that 
Frances Ijiveme Darby, and Mrs. Part of it* drouth relief program 
S. A Green. W*H be directed toward permanent

• • • • improvement* which will elimi
Horne From Chicago I "ate the water shortage which has

Mr*. Sue G. Spencer, her daugh- , brought drouth damage to many 
ter Miss Marjorie, and son William sections. _
Spencer, returned home Friday ------------------- —
night from a wonderful 10-day JURORS HOLD
stay in Chicago and “ see the fairj BLIZZARD PARTY
trip." | ------

Mrs. Spencer also visited several By Unitad Piaas
teacher kindergarten training . CHESHIRE, Conn. —  Fellow 
schools and brought back with her juror» who sat with Howard W. 
some new ideas for her kindergar- Durand in a superior court panel 
ten work for her school, opening during the February blizzard, were 
Sept. 10. reunited at a “ blizzard party”  at

• • • • Durand’s farm when the ther-
Kn Rsvair For mometer hovered in the early 90V
Playmate i Judge Frederick M Peasley, who

Linrer Not club members who presided over the court, was a 
gathered far a play hour on the guest at the picnic lunch and com 
lawn o f Patsy Baughn Friday eve- j coast.
mng. said au ravoir to thoir club ------------------------
member. Sara Mae McLaughlin. ALLIGATOR GONE
and wished her a happy trip. t-T»i«*o Prma

The little lady loaves within a NAMPA.  Idaho.—  Edward Rob 
day or so with her family for *  ' ertson was all broken up over the 
month’s motor trip through New death o f “ M'illie," his year-old pet 
Mexico and the west I alligator Hi* grettest virtu* was

FBIlow playmate* were Elixabeth | that he never did eat much. Rob- 
Ana Sikes, Done** Parker, Virginia ertson said. I

YOWSAii...! 
IT’S THE MOSTA 
OF THE BESTA!
•The Old Maestro and all 
the lads and lassies do a 
bit of tuning . . .  a bit of 
fooling...a bit of conniving 
. -.to help o couplo lovers 
into each other * orm j

1

. Near B*n Brnme 
and all th« lads plcy 

With My Ey«s Wtd# 
O p « n ,  I'm Dream* 
mg . 'Tate a Lesson 
from the lork'V'W er# 
Your Ears Burning?" 
and three other hits

WORKS
A •'rtorrvtN.'if PJtjre frtm n pfoy 
try *tfr> H. rht vnr1 fow!*,

J A C K  0 A K I E
B E N  b e r n i e
DOROT HY  DELL  
A R L I N E  J U D G E  
ALISON SKIPW0RTH 
ROSCftE KARNS  
WILLIAM FRAWLEY 
BEN BERNfE S BAND
b. hy y/r-O t, y.jg(j

- v e n t u r e

M B

Let them go to distant places!
Let them sail the seven seas!

Let them trade in spices, laces, 
Scimitars and filigrees.

Let them dock at far-off Aden —
We can find romance and more

On the shelves so full and Laden 
Of our corner grocery store!

There we’ll buy black tea from China, 
Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar,

F* ig* that come from Asia Minor,
Other products from afar.

Wc can get at bargain prices 
Coffee out of hot Brazil^

Simple foods, exotic spices—
Anything wc want, at will!

Oh, they’ ll go on yearly whalings—
Let them! You and I can roam.

Build our ships and make our sailings 
Within half a mile of home!

Let them follow their wild notions!
Let them sight their Trinidads!

City streets will be our oceans,
And our charts will be the ads!

I here’s a world of adventure waiting for you— in the 
‘advertisements of this newspaper!

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS. YOU KNOW  
THEY ARE RELIABLE
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